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"Don't let him come near! He' 11 throw hie quills at me! 1 whined 

a tlutty, hyeterical person as she flounced away trom a round, hairy 1it\2*e 

ball with a bl._unt, velvety nose and small black eyes. He was merely another 

• # --( waif that had come to live with us. But he didn't look much like an or-

phan. He was not lean or hungry, and he certainly had no inferiority com-

plex. 

At the time he was the center of the household eyes, unconcernedly 

waddling about the etudy on his short elbowe like an infant teddy bear. He 

sniffed at strange objects, chair legs-- and others-- book cases, and the 

woodlift. Thie received eepecial attention. Aft.er smelling and rubbing 

against all the other reachable articles, he returned to the woodlift. Fin-
bites 

ally he crawled in among the sticke, took a few-bat7 1•mp1-a of bark, turned 

his round back on the world and went sound asleep. He seemed as cont~anted 

as if he were out in the woods, or in the wild expanse of rolling aagevrueh, 

which should have bee~ hie natural home. 

ry\,f(lD 1 
~ -~So much for infant adaptation, which character,izee all the woode 

qhildren ae well as human ones. .t< -e.t' ;<. ' ~ J ~;:z;;"""~ /11, · 
)I ' 

\'--/ 
I Of couree,...fte ha never known the semi-desert, alkali region east 

of the Cascadee where he was born, for he had barely opened hie eyes when a 

Biological Survey hunter found him and ehipp,ci him to Portland. He had 

hardly got acquainted with hie own mother, a bulky, ungainly personage 

with an ugly visage and an outer coat of long gray hair concealing a panoply 

of epinee. l"or Dinty, 2cui-; is a scion of the porcupine family, called the 

1frettul• race of rodents. Erithizon ie hie ecientific name. 

~ ional cha£-f a.~ porQ..Jlpinee throwing their quill• still 

pe-r11iM.e- n SOiie kinda o£ baa9. Like all free sou~ out-of-doore, the whole 

world belongs to Dinty. He roams through the woods of hie home ground• dur-
-i 

ing the day, and eaea- ventures acroee the nei~bors 1 boundary lineeY\ nibbling 

their green foliage ae if it wae hie-o.Jtn. @bling up the eowpath one day; 

I 
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---u-eA < f /" f 
been with ua z~tcmg- ~nough .tit> ahf w hh--f'irst teeth 

when we g;)t the first reaction, which we.a nov ntirely ~n!fo~cted. The tra-

ditional chaff about porcupinee "throwing their quill~ persiet1 in 

some kinds of' heads. wrathy neighbor stamped into our yard one morning. 

1 Where' e that nuiaanee of a porcupine that you harbor over here?" 

he demanded. "Come over and see what he has done to my en~ 1 

le followed him up the hill to the upper end of hie pasture which 

joins our place. There stood Boeay, a nice young Jersey heiier, still touc~ 

from her night 1 s escapade. She had met Dinty all right. Her soft nose ~ 

bristled with black porcupine quills, stuck as thick ae needles in a pineueh-

ion. By thrashing around and trying to rub them oft, she had drivem them in 

further. ,ed like ~•He. ~Jfr; d_ £ ;, 
~~..-i-r;f::;;t:'"r' ~ ?.~ u 

le talked o the n~1ghbor, trying to tell him that a 

pine does not throw ~is and that ~e heifer must 

poreu-

have run onto to,, Dinty 
- I t--""" "'f<r. • I ('I I 

foraging for food among the ferne and graae and poked her noee ~:a hie back. 

No eir! That darned little beast must have thrown a barrage of arrows at hie 

cow. It didn1 t make him feel acy better when we atteppted to help pull out 
which afr.e barbed at the tips 1 

the quills&\"V f!l.J ery one of them hung tighter than a driven peg ae we pulled 

with the pinchere. I/ It took a good hour 1 s work and patience to clean up Bossy1 e 
/{;UJL, ' C-.(. "--e/l_, 1 

nose and mollify otu ne1gheor. And we couldn't refute the argument that cows 
.n•eleer 

~pare more valuable than,, ~or cup inee. Anyway, we were to keep him on our own plaat. • 

, But how were to d& it? Dinty didn't understand at all about boundary lines, or 

pasture fences. We didn't want to put him in a cage, for confinement takes 

the spirit out of an animal as it does a human being, and almost surely makes 

him surly and an unnatural creature. All summer long we lived in expectation 

of a repetition of the episode with t__he cow, or with a friendly dog on our 

oppoeite border.~~ filc-fA1 1;Cc. c~ f)..,u >c J~ 6. -v r!A..-0-1!.t -t-~f, 
.;'[A Dinty waa not reticent with doge, or with anyone el se, for that matter. 

~~ ~ 

He ....,. a boon companion with our own dog, a curly, blac; spaniel, and acceptK.,. 

him as another member of the family. In fact, he rtf.t::'1more comfortable for 
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' 

having ano~her animal around. . Many a ~ime the little dog· help~to bridge the 
', . . . fL<J.. 

gap between· the wild ·animal and hie human frien_ds. , D. inty and Blackie ~. IL ·-..., 
. .; • . , t. greedy)d~ fNl..£ r. 

bread a~ milk .out of the eam~ pan, _ the dog 
4

eating rip idly wit h a ~-kn• ( 
.. . : -eye on tthe other fellow, Dinty eating deliberately and steadily. But there , ~ 

..A- "' . . ~ I . . C.-.1 au no 'baok-biting. Each ha«\hh rights. Slit" bread and milk wn' the only 
by nature . 

common ground for competition, for Dinty live'i on greene and lettuce, cab-
Gt...~~ 

bage, ;arrote and other garaen stuff. And most of' hie meals welle taken in 

the still houre of the dark, f'or that ie his day. In the day time he curlie--

up at the foot of some At tree in the dim woods and el~'T\he sleep 0£ the 
· 4 

dead. If hunted up and dietuhad then, he Wl'!'8 likely to be •t1tetful. • But 
!i«J,I . -, 

As he gre• older with the hermit temperament of the porcupine tribe, he ("..../ 
st..flying out for a couple of nights at a time. - _.i.= 

retur~~ess frequently to the ligRted house on the hillt \.~~~ thirig l 
· ~·· · -£, c1 'V\.Ji'.., '-'(.,:~ / 71..f4.! .. _ f fL J.. 1Ar1 f'l!Qa 1 

~ventua.lly br ~ him 1IJll. rmbl-mui_ p .. the" pat. ft-at~_ ;, J!' bottle:~ !ila Jl.d 
-J1~m~W;~·mi~a-;:[~1n::~hat dr~~'ti from t~E/:o;s·, to ~. ~ / 

{'\ -'\ . ~I !I' .,_,_ 

{ 

I 
' 
I 

( 
i'1vi 

mh lumber slowly up the path, around to the study door. Hie clock !i[a lit f:~f;..~';; r 
~ t,,I.~ ~- e.t:~ 

work accurately, however, for many a night when he arri'V'941,. late to find 
. ~~ .-

darkened windowe and no roeporuoo at the door, . ho .....W be heard ehufi'Ung /. '7'"' 7, 
softly around the house, droning in a lonesome and martyred voiee. When ~4 ' 

~ . ...~~~ c-
luck ...,,. b?tter and h9nger ---ey .. him up earlier, . he scratch~ at the 

/r'V 
door and .-.. let into .the lighted study, with the family around the fire-

place. Then he c~e~~croes to the human realm. He becsme coy and self-

conscious; stretche~is mouth with 'a comical gri~, showing his long, 

yellow teeth. } All at once he remembers what he came for-- breakfast. He ---
ambles over to someone in a rockingchair, stands up, putting his paws on a knee, e..E V.-t-t.t. 11-... ,-rr:, I 

and .begins to beg. The sight of his bottle sets h~ ~o _ . . . In~ , fi 
~~re one-third cream, two-third• warm ~;:~-~d"';\iitV~~ ;;;;;~He' ' ll' 

""f <;~ I r. 0 1 
--one softly all through the procees of getting aey with it. When he 

finishes, he is handed a slice of bread, which he takes in hie hands, sit~ 
propped 
on hie stubby tail and munches eagerly. Several slices follow, after which he 



r 
.I 

I , 4 
' I ,/ - -

,/ ' l/ ,, 
knows he is full. He sprawls out full length with hie feet etretched behind, 

and lie1 a1 if asleep. Or he crawls up into a lap, pokee hie head under an arm, ..... .,,,,.._.,,. 

and the person can go on readtng hie evening paper. 

But no, he can't. l"or something 1e going on ,, #cs..~e sticky ball 

in hie lap ie twisting and turning, and finally elides down to th1toor. (. 
I .C f;;_ 

< ~ea~ /own, he he pa}• ta~ber lightly with the lett front foot, ew. ns• hie 
~~ ~ ~ 
;.:bedy -t, ..:-.. llW pat~with the right foot, repeating thie rythmically 

~ , I /~ 
~·l ,~ " ,. ,, 

with a ~h syncopation for several minutes. All at once he ~tops with a 

jerk, flirt• hie big, epifl1 tail to one aide, then to the other, throwing hie 

long, silver-tipped hair in a shower over hie back~ re•ealing the patch of 

omiooue, brietling epinee_oa late 1~. Clearing the floor with a sudden jump, 

he whirls about to one side, then to the other, then takes several short hope, 

n.,iagx frisking and bumping into furniture, and crooning eottly. If' one en-

courage• him by getting d.:>wn and patting the floor with hie hands in front of 

Dinty, he ehowe the appreciation of a partner by going through the dance 

age.in and again. Then, easing off, he comee cloee and rube hie black noee on 

your hands or nibbles your fingers gently, very gently. No plainer show of 

a~ection could .be given by a family dog or cat. 

These hilarious moment• ,..... .,..., for his own family, and of these, 
I 

~ a particular one with whom he 1 click9'.!'f'.'.\wa.e, alo~allowed to join in hie dance. 

If a stranger approache him, hfl eq~re~imeelf' on hie elbows and facec;5him 

dull-witt~ porcupine , defiantly, snapping out annoyed objections. 
'*I ~ ~J 

of the wood• could never reve~l the s••le, yearning eid 
"1... .._ I 

this pet of the houeehold. rrequently he 1ita on a 

family and nibbies cjatee, figs, or applE·e, and he will beg for a second choco-

late cream. 

I 

I 
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